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CAUSE 1IUCII DEBATE

"Majority Eoport on the Oasei of Senators
Appointed by GoToraors.-

MH

.

PUGH SPEAKS IN SUPPORT OF IT-

Mailci tor nml AcnlnU Admit-
ting

¬

ThoMt Who llnre IIrc lred-
Sernt * In Hint Stunner Mr. 1'owrrt-

AVnnti to tie Inreitlcted.

WASHINGTON , D. C , March ? . The sonata
today entered on what promises to bo a pro-

tracted
¬

debate. The report of the com-

mittee
¬

On privileges and elections In favor
of seating the three sonaUJrs appointed by
the governors of the states of Montana ,

Wyoming nna Washington was called up
and Mr Pugh delivered a constitutional ar-
gument in support of the i ositlon taken by
the committee.

The dbrusslon that followed was p.irtlci-
jiatcd

-

In by senators on both sides of the
chamber , most of them indicating con-

currence
¬

with the views of the minority of
the committee , adverse to the admission of
the three senators. The question will como
up again tomorrow.-

Mr.

.

. 1'uch'n Argument.-
Mr

.

Puch. speaking on the question , said :

'The importance of the quest 611 presented
''Uld bo conceded as well as the necessity

for a so' jtion of It by the senate that would
bo accepted hereafter in final. Unfortu-
nately

¬

the decision of the same question
heretofore has been Influenced more or less
by the fact that the governor's appointee
wis a democrat or republican as was shown
by the division of the votes of senators on
party ilnis ' He argued from the debates
in the constitutional convention that the
"rxfslrnce of a vacancy from any cause"
was the crucical test of the power of the
governor to fill the vacancy. Tlie va-
cancy

¬

"happened , " he argued , if it ex-
isted.

¬

. In illustrating tb ( jiossiblo evils
that might result from prohibiting state
governors to fill vacancies In the sen-
nto

-

, Mr Pugh said that "the force
bill would now be a law If one senator op-
posed to it had been kept out of his seat by
the operation of such a rulo. Wor1 senators.-
he

.

asked , prepared to establish that rule !

Three or more political parties , he said , ex-
isted

¬

Dy regular organization in several
states. These parties f.ivored specific prin-
ciples

¬

and polMes that were fundamental
nnd irreconcilable. Was it i ight in such n
case for the senate to establish the tyranni-
cal

¬

, arbitrary and inflexible rules that these
parties should surrender their opinions and
convictions , disregard their plcdces and their
fidelity to their constituents , and come to
tome agreement for the election of a seja-
tor

-
? "

Mr. Hour' * I'oMtlon IHspnteif.-

Mr
.

Mitchell , attacking a statement made
by Mr Hoar that the main thing contem-
plated

¬

b> thcconstitution was that the senate
must bo kept full nil the time , put the case
of a legislature failing to elect n senator and
of a governor refusing to appoint one

Mr Hears reply to that proposition was
that a high public official would perform the
duties of bis , office-

.Mr
.

Viltis reminded Mr. Hoar that it had
bocn determined by tlm highest courts in-

Ungland and in the United States that
vhenover a public officer failed to i crform a
public dntj with which he had been charged
any citizen had a right to invoke the judicial
tribunals to compel him by mandamus to per-
form

¬

that duty.-
Mr

.

, Gray questioned whether the courts
rould compel n governor to appoint a senator ,
the language of the constitution being that
ho "may" not that ho "shall. "

Mr. Vilas replied that every law.vcr under-
ttood

-

that the word "maj" in a statute im-
posing

¬

a duty on a public officer always
meant "must. "

Mr. Platt contended that the constitution
rlid not Impose upon the governor of a state
the duty or obligation to appoint a senator.-
3'hc

.
discussion in the constitutional conven-

tion
¬

showed that that was not the meaning
of the word ' -may" as used. On the con ¬

trary the word used in reference to the
governor ivas "may ," while the word "shall"-
wns used in reference to the legislature.

The matter then WL-utover until tomorrow.
Mr. Mitchell had the floor to defend the

minority rei ort.-

AroHD
.

lo QucHtlon of Privilege.-
Mr.

.

. Powers.rlsing to a question of privilege ,
referred to an article in this morning's Post ,
quoting from remarks made atrainst him in
the senate chamber by Senator Turpic , two
or three years ago , when the question of his
right to a scat was pending. Ho said that
his success in the party strife had caused a
competitor to try to vent his spleen on him
throuch the press nnd In every conceivable
manner | K ssiblo. Out of respect to his
state , the country and the senate , he eonla
not allow those assertions to go without no-
tice

¬

and ho respectfully courted and de-
manded

¬

the most careful and thorough in-
vestigation

¬

by special committee. Ho asked
that the cause of the remarks made by Mr-
Turple bo thoroughly looked into. The sen-
ator

¬

had seen fit to use language towards
him tnat did not become a senator unless ho
could prove at least some of the allegations
made.-

Mr.
.

. Vest said that he had a very decided
opinion in regard to the matter of asking for
an investigation by n commit too as to news-
paper

¬

statements. His opinion was that if
the senate wcro to npi olnt committees to
enter on the Investigation of newspaper
charges against senators In the public press ,
It Tiiight ns well dismiss nil other business
nnd go into that matter exclusively. There
was not a senator in the chamber who had
not been maligned in the public press for one
reason or another

After further debate , Mr. Chandler offered
a resolution referring Mr. Potters' request
to the commiiten on privileges and elections.-

Op
.

| >osil to Iti Consideration.-
Mr.

.

. Gorman suggested that the resolution
go over for the present , and expressed the
hope that the senate would fix n day here-
after

¬

for the consideration of all such mat ¬

ters. If the senate was going to investigate
transactions which oocurml prior to the
election of senators the matter had better
bo taken up deliberately and nil such cases
brought to the attention of the senate and
disposed of. He therefore suggested thatMr. Chandler's resolution go over until the
question could bo reached in an orderly way ,
when It could bo disposed of pretty thor-
oughly

¬

and completely for all time.-
Mr.

.
. Chandler My resolution does not

provide for an Investigation. It merely
refers the matter to the committee on privi ¬

leges and elections. Does the senator object
to that ?

Mr. Gorman 1 do , for the moment , be-
cause

¬

wo had better dispose of It after con ¬

sideration.-
Mr.

.

. Gorman then moved that the senate
proceed to executive business.

The motion was agreed to and after a
bert session the senate adjourned until

tomorrow

TIMUKK CA !:; .

Secretary Smith Sets u I jr Apart for n-

llenrlnc Wnthlnctoii Nolen.-
WASUI.NOTON

.
, D. C. . March 20. Secretary

Hoko Smith has announced that next Fri-
day

¬

ho will hear all persons Interested in the
| ernilts recently granted by Secretary Noble
and since suspended to Die Big Black Foot
Milling company and the Bitter IJoot De-
veloping

-
company to cut M per cent of the

timber on about 20,000 ai-rvs of land In Mon-
tana

¬

; Secretary Smith holds strongly to the
opinion that the granting of |x nuits to cutlarge bodies of timber in the west Is against
the public Interest.-

A
.

board has been apiwlntcd to visit the
Mare Island navy yard , California , and make

Kfnoral examination into its condition and
tvorklnu's , with the view of ascertaining
n-hat. If any improvements are necessary

President Cleveland has tendered the
pftlco of solicitor general to Mr. Lawrence
Maxwell of Cincinnati , O. Mr Maxwell in ¬

timates that heull accept the office.
I'nitod States Minister llyan has for-

warded
-

to the State dcurtmt| nt a dispatch
Riving the details of the decree of the Mex ¬

ican government admitting certain cerealsInto .K'liro frco of duty The dispatch
reads 'From the 15th last ( March ) corn.
WfoKfwn and flour , and beans imi orted

IC5?<l'li*<'Jteu'JUmo| end frontier cuitomi C Uw wiMtblic, shall be exempt from
- , ( 9l *rt Duties. Under con-n

dltlon * and terms Identical with those of the
dorroo of Jun ( 13 , i

Secretary Herbert han decided to name
the torpedo boat No 2. being built by the
Dubuque Iron works , the Krlcrsun

Mrs Cleveland recelrod the ladles of the
dlulomntlc corns this evening Mrs. Cleve-
land descended to the blue room in the most
Informal wav. together with Mrs. Carlisle ,
Mrs. Olney , Mrs UUiell and Miss Herbert.-
Mrs.

.
. Carlisle made the introductions-

.ivniti

.

: TIIIIU; : IN uuuvns..-

Mr.

.

. Clerelnnil' * Kipcrltnce Yentenlnjr with

WASIIIXOTOS , D. C. , March 29. This was
the most fatiguing day the president has
had since bis Inauguration , nnd he was com-

pletely
¬

tired out after three hours and a
half talk uith senators , representatives and
offlco seekers. Among the visitors was Mr.-
J.

.

. .1 O'lJonnelt of Chicago , who is a promi-
nent candidate for the office of public prin-
ter.

¬

. He informed the president that tie de-
sired

¬

the office because he believed that his
long experience ns n practical printer and
binder fitted him for It. He was supjiartcil ,

he said , more largely among business men
than politicians. After he had explained
hN mission to the president , the latter re-
marked to him. "Why , you're just the kind
of man I am looking for. "

The dejiartments were thronged with visi-
tors

¬

today , mostly political , who made up
for the time they were compelled to lose
> e tcrday. The secretaries were practically
unable to attend to their regular depart-
mental

¬

business. The question tins arisen
as to the expediency of amending the presi-
dent's order prohibiting the reception of
visitors at the departments on cabinet days ,

so as to include one or two more daj s of the
week. If today's cxitenencos are repeated
throughout the cek the heads of the de-
partments

¬

, will have to transact all their
official business on Tuesdays and Fridajs
and surrender the remaining four secular
days of tha week to office seekers and friends.-

SKXATOIt

.

KOACM'S

How the Matter l l.ooUinl I'pon by Mem-
bers

¬

of tlin Scnatp.
WASHINGTON , D C. , Marrh 29. There

were no open developments In the proposed in-

vestigation
¬

into the record of Senator Uoach-
of North D.ikota today. The matter was a
general subject for conversation on the floor
of the senate , anil so far it docs not appear
that party lines have yet been strictly
drawn , although curtain democratic senators
privately indulge In some rather harsh criti-
cism

¬

of Mr. Hoar's course nnd insist that he-
is animated bv political feeling and is scoi-
me

; -

to accomplish some party advantage by
pressing his resolution.-

On
.

the other hand a few republican sen-
ators

¬

answer this charge by saying that the
governor of North Dakota would certainly
api ointa democrat to succeed Mr Hoach-
snould lie resign his seat or be forced out ,

and thut if there is anv capital to be made
out of the IJoach case it can be perhaps
more effectually made by his presence in the
senate as a uemocratic senator than by his
withdrawal.

The feeling, which is altogether very un-
comfortable

¬

on both sides , has been made no
less so by Mr Gorman's implied threat in-

th s senate , and conservative senators are
deprecating the initiation of the subject at
tins time in any shape.-

Trent.

.

.* with Kn Ia-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. D. C. , March 'Jl . The senate
committee on foreign relations had a meet-
ing

¬

this morning , but it is understood that
while being favorable to making public the
text of the Russian treaty , was unable to
agree upon a favorable report by reason of
disagreements relative to the correspondence
accompanjing the convention. A well known
senator who is prominent on account of his
love for fair play and general humanitar-
ian

¬

legislation , stated that when published
the treaty would be found to bo neither more
nor less objectionable than several treaties
that have been in operation for some years.
The criticism that has been heard is due , he
says , to n conception of the instrument based
upon garbled extracts that appeared in a
surreptitious publication when the treaty
was first sent to the senate and when objec-
tions

¬

now made were, if made then , would
have been timely and well founded.

Nomination * Confirmed.
WASHINGTON , D. C , March20. The senate

has confirmed the following nominations :

Max Judd of Missouri , consul general at
Vienna ; William H. Sims of Mississippi ,
first assistant secretary of the interior ;

John S. Seymour of Connecticut , commis-
sioner

¬

of patents ; Edward A. Bowers ,
Washington , D. C , district commissioner of
the general land office : Henry C. Bell ,
second deputy commissioner of pensions ;
Frank E. White of Nebraska , marshal of
the United States for the district of Ne ¬

braska "
1. P. Gayle of New Mexico , re-

ceiver
¬

of public moneys at lloswcll , N. M.
The confirmation of Mr. Risley to be min-
ister

¬

to Denmark , as heretofore announced ,
was made public today.

Will Call an Hxtru Session.
WASHINGTON , D. U. , March 29. To a few

congressmen Mr. Cleveland has intimated
that he will call an extra session of congress
to dlsjioso of the tariff question. It will
begin either in September or October-

.o

.

o
Chlht Knjoys

The pleasant f.ivor , gentle action and sooth-
ing

¬

effect of Syrup of Fips , when in need of-
a laxative , and if the father or mother bo
costive or bilious , the most gratifying icsults
follow its use ; so that it is the best family
remedy known and every family should have
a bottle.

ra JVOT yufr ironK.-

Ilnrney

.

1'enk Tin Company Still In the
I'leUU-

DEAnwoon , S. D. , March 29. [Special
Telegram .to THE BEE. ] Superintendent
Childs of the Harney Peak Tin company in-
un Interview today said : "You may quote mo-
as saying that the present shut down is not
permanent , although I cannot say when
operations will be resumed. There are atpresent at work keeping the various mines
clear of water and looking after the propertv
in u general way , about thirty men and "i
have no idea this force will bo reduced."

Superintendent Childs smiled at the report
that he had severed his connection with the
company , remarking that this was the first
ho had heard of it. In conclusion he ex-
pressed

¬

the opinion that operations would be
resumed on a larger scale than ever before.
The time and extent of which , however ,
rests entirely with the stockholders.

Two Men Seriously Injured.D-
EAKWOOP

.
, S. D. , March 29. [Special

Telegram to TUB B EH. ] Edward Barnhart ,
a miner employed at the Homestako was
struck by flying rock from a blast , nearly
severing ono arm from the shoulder , cutting
a bad gash in his neck and iuliicting otherinjuries. Ho cannot recover.-

A
.

Gorman working on the railroad grade
near hero cut his throat from ear to car
while suffering from melancholia produced
by reading the bible too diligently. His re-
covery

¬

is doubtful.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will cure them.

Nnw York iicliunjOuotatlont. .
NswYonK , March 29. [Special Telegram

to Tiic BEE. ] Exchange was quoted as fol-
lows

¬

today : Chicago , 50 cents to 00 centspremium ; Boston , 10 cents to 17 cents
discount ; St. Ixmis , 30 cents to 00 cents and
75 cents premium.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt'sWitch Hazel Salve will cure them.

MILWAUKEE PEOPLE WON7

Lincoln Viadnet Ooatraet Finally Awarded
to the Wisconsin Company.

BOODLE CHARGES MAY BE INVESTIGATED

Somn of the Connclltnnn Snlil to tlnre llren
Interested Per ! In I'lntlnc

the rropntcil Work nlth
Another Conipsnjr.

LINCOLN , Neb. , March 29. ( Special toTiiE-
UEE.I The city council labored long over
the viaduct contract last night und along to-

ward
¬

mlJnlpht llnally agreed to give the con-

tract
¬

to the Milwaukee company. The six
members who have been holding out were
finally overpowered by sheer force of num-
bers

¬

and when the iinal vote was announced
race was depleted on the countenances of
some of the minority , who arc currently ru-

inorod
-

to have been Interested personally In
the substitution of other plans. The prom-
ised

¬

Investigation did not come up , but there
is a bad taste in the public mouth that mn.v
yet force an investigation.

The contract was taken up and adopted
section by section. Mr. Millar , the Missouri
Pacific's apent here , who is also a member of
the council , made a vigorous fight to have
Kort Collins , Colo. , sandstone specifically de-

scribed
¬

as the malarial , but as this would
place the contractors at the mercy of one
company it was voted down , the mayor
breaking the tie. Several of the aldermen
declared that the contract price of the stone
was less than It cost , and they were positive
the city would be skinned somewhere along
the line. The company's bonds for the
proper construction of the viaduct and the
payment of labor claims were submitted and
approved along with tlie contract by a vote
of & to 0.

.So Light Competition.
Another very Interring discussion came

up when the ordinance granting u franchise
to the Lincoln Light. Heat and Power com-
pany

¬

was called up for passage At a meet-
ing

¬

held six weeks ago a committee was ap-
pointed

¬

to look into the matter of the effect
of eompetitho lighting companies in various
cities , and it submitted n report to the coun-
cil

¬

declaring that the city would suffer
in the end ; thut the effect was to tempo-
rarih

-

lower prices , but the result was a
combination of interests that shoved up
the cost to the consumer higher
than ever before. A letter from the
president of the old company was also
read , in which he offered to submit
his books to the Inspection of the
council to determine whether or not the
present prices charged were exorbitant , and
wound up with the remarkable statement
that if the council found that a reduction
would be equitable the company would
offer no objections. The council by a vote of
10 to 4 refused to pass the ordinance-
.It

.

developed today that the opinions.ob-
tained

-
by the councilmauic committee on the

comparative cheapness of competitive and
noncomi etitive companies were obtained
from the presidents of electric lighting com-
panies

¬

in the various cities , and the ordin-
nance

-

will probably be reconsidered at the
next meeting. The majority of stock in the
| )roXsed] company has been subscribed by
Omaha and Chicago parties.-

Clt
.

) in Itrlef.
Robert J Sparling asks judgment in the

district court against the Ferguson M-jsic
company for 1U.OK ) for falsely imprisoning
him over night in the city jail on the charge
of embezzlement , of which he was after-
wards

¬

acquitted
Pearl Buchanan , a comely young girl of 1C.

whose face bears the traces of late nights
and general dissipation , was arrested today
on the charge of petty larceny. A young
lady typewriter in the office of Pond it Burr
had a lot of clothlnc stolen recently , and last
evening when Pearl sailed up O street with
a brilliant blue waist on , it was readily rec-
ognized

¬

by the officers She tells a rather
fishy story as to how It came in her posses-
sion

¬

, claiming that an admirer bad presented
it , but the corroborative evidence is sadly
deficient.

Papal Delegate Satolli will visit Lincoln
April 15 to conside.r and paps uppn the dm-
culties

( >
which exist between Bishop Bonacum

and several of his priests. Accommodations
have been secured for the tnonsicnor and
his two secretaries at the Hotel Lincoln.

The saloon of M. A, Martin at Ninth and
P streets was entered by burglars last even-
Ing

-
, and a case containing a collection of old

coins valued at f150 taken.
Miss Barbour of the art department of

the State university has prepared a hall
tree for the Seward county exhibit at the
World's fair under the direction of Mrs-
.Langworthy

.

of the women's auxiliary board ,
which is a model of beauty. It was fash ¬

ioned after a design of Miss Barbour. and
will be on exhition at the university museum
from 2 until C o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

H. T. Clarke of Omaha came down today
to consult with other stockholders of the
Lincoln Hotel company and to take steps to
reorganize it. The hearing on the motion to
confirm the sale is set for baturaay , and un ¬

less the claims against it can be met and the
sale set aside the stockholders will lose fSO-

000
,-

they have paid into the treasury. The
building cost J1S5.000-

.In
.

the Walsh habeas corpus case the
supreme court today issued an order direct ¬

ing the keeper of the pen to release him.
AYalsh was sent up from Omaha for forgerj
last May and was given two one year sen-
tences

¬

for forgery and uttering forged
papers. The application for release was
eased on the fact that the courts held that
such sentences were cumulative and as thej
deprived a man of the good time' he migh'
make on his first year , were also illegal
The court so held in this instance and or
dere<l the release.-

NKIIKASKA

.

EDUCATOR-

S.SchoolTeachers

.

from Various "Portions
the Slate In Convention.

BEATRICE , Neb. , March 29. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] The annual meeting o
the Southeastern Nebraska Educational as-
sociation convened in this city this forenoon
with a large attendance of educators from
the southern iwtion Of the state. Th
meetings are held in the high school build-
ing , presided over by President C. C. Poe
of Salem.

The afternoon session is larcoly devoted to
the hearing of reports and the discussion o
topics especially in the interest of count )
sui crintcndents.

This evenine a formal reception was ten
dered the visitors. President L. M. Pern
berton of the City Board of Education de
llvered the address of welcome which wa
responded to by C. It Atkinson of Falrbury
President Pool then delivered the annua
address which was followed by a social re
ceptlon-

.Tomorrow's
.

session will be devoted to rou-
tine work and lectures. In the evening Hon
J. J. Ingalls of Kansas , will deliver a lecture
before the association at the Paddock oj era
house. The session will be concluded Fri
day.FUEMOXT.

. Neb. , March 29. [Special Tele-
gram to TUB BEE.J The North Nebraska
Teachers association convened in the Con-
gregational church in this city this evening
lilling it with teachers from the northen
counties of the state. The services oj t'nei
with a church solo by Prof. N. W Preston
of the Fremont Normal school , followed h)
invocation by Kev. George M. Brown.

George L. Looinis , president of the Frc-
inont school board delivered the address o
welcome , which , though brief , was able am
heartily appreciated. Prof. It. G. Mossman

Highest of all in Leavening Latest U. S. Gov't Report

of Mtalson( responded Id d happv wav C-
'W HlRelow , sunorintcmWnt ot the Madl on-
ftchool* confined himself to hi * iTlpt ,

which hntl brcn proJnKM with much cnrt
and Tillhouch quite lonatl ' . the president's
tuldreft * was lntoresUnr-UHl Irntructlva

The Indian cluh drill tfy the pupils of the
Fremont HIeh school pMve l thut practice
makes ) erfcct. There Sro about 6UO t uhers-
present. .

II. ASt. . WrrcJfn| | Wjrmoro-
.WrvriHn

.

, Neb. , Marcjli 3 [Special Tele-
cram to TUB BBC. ] A small wreck occurred
jhero this afternoon oti''thc B. & M. The
switch enitne was In tno west end of the

ard when train No.74 came In on the
nmo track. The r nlt Is a badly
mashed enpine. two tenders and one box

car. Engineer Tucker of the switch cneln-
uir there was duntor and made a heroic
ffort to pet out of the way , but the train
vns coming1 too fust anil caught , them at the
Well switch. Harry Marshall , fireman of-
no switch cnclnc , Jumped before the crash
xrcurred , but Engineer Tucker remained at
ill iwst till the tender bcan to rai c nnd
hen jumped to save his life. George
luckett wns engineer on No 102 and
Cucene Samuels was fireman. No one rc-
civod

-
serious Injuries , but there were

cveral close calls. hen the switch engine
vas struck it was under good headway , and
) clnt ; without engineer or fireman , ran
hrough the .yards and down east of Wymore
bout a half milcnt frightful si eed. The

vreck is being cleared away as fast as | K > SS-

lc.
| -

. nnd the regulir trains will be delayed
very little.

Small murrut ( irnml Inlniul.-
OIIANII

.
ISLAND. Neb. , March 29. ISpecial-

o THE lice. ] The fire department was
ailed out this morning. Sparks from a feed
nill engine jet fire to the roof of Wemholdt's-
ukt'ry. . The flames were extinguished be-
ore the department reached the scene , and
here is only a nominal loss. While going to-
he fire the Pacific Hose company's cart ran

Arthur Smith , a boy who had started
n to help the men , but couldn't keep up with
he machine. Ho was only bruised-

.KhrumutMtii

.

(Julckly Curoil.
1 hrcc days is a very shot t time in which

p euro a bail case of rheumatism ; but it can-
e done , if the proper treatment is adopted.-

as
.

will be seen from the following by .lames
..ambert of New Brunswick , 111 : "I was
>adly aftlicted with rheumatism in the hips

and legs , when I bought a bottle of Cham-
crlam's

-

> Pain Balm. It cured mo in three
davs I am all right today ; and would in-
list on everyone who is attiicted with that
errible disease to use Ch amberlaiu's Pain
ialin and gut well at once. " 50 cent bottles
'or sale by druggists-

.xntrs

.

ion JIIK AitJir.-

sslgnmrnU

.

of Hcci'iitly Promoted O Ulcers
Made The Dally Caiette.

WASHINGTON , D. C , March ! . [Special
Telegram to TUB BEE. ] Army orders bulle-
tined

¬

during the last three days are :

The following assignments to regiments of
officers recently promoted are ordered :

Major James N. Wheelan ( promoted from
'aptain Second cavalry ) , to the Eighth cav-

alry
¬

to date from March " . 1S93 , vice Harris ,

retired ; he will report by telegraph to the
commanding general , Department of Da-

kota
¬

, for assignment to n station nnd wiil
loin the station to whlchlhemay be assigned.
Major Adam Kr.imer (promoted from cap-
tain

¬

Sixth cavalry ) to the Sixth cavalry , to
date from March S 1S93 , vice Adam , retired ;

he will report bv telegraph to the command-
ing general , Department Of the Platte , for
assignment to a statifan. ' and will join the
station to which ho may be assigned ; he
will be relieved from recruiting duty by tlie
superintendent of the recruiting service.
Captain Frederick W. Sibley ( promoted
from fi rst lieutenant Sicond cavalry ) to
the Second cavalry , troop G , to date from
March 7 , vice Wbeelafl. promoted. Cap-
tain

¬

Benjamin H. Cheevcr , ( promoted from
first lieutenant Sixth cavalry ) to the Sixth
cavalry , troop E , to date from March S ,

vice Cramer , promoted. First Lieutenant
Harry G. Trout (promoted from second
lieutenant Ninth cavalry ) , to the Second
cavalry , troop L , to date from March 7 ,

vice Sibley , promoted. First Lieutenant
Edward C. Brooks , ( promoted from second
lieutenant Eighth cavalry ) , to the Sixth
cavalry , troop F , to date from M irch 8 ,

vice Cheever , promoted Lieutenant Col-
onel

¬

Kichard Coniba ( pro noted from major
Niath infantry ) to the Twelfth infantry , to
date from March 7 , vice Whitemorc , re-
tired.

¬

. Major Ezra P. Ewers (promoted from
captain Fifth infantry ) to the Ninth in-

fantry
¬

, to date from iMarch 7 , 1593 ,
vice Comba promoted ; he will report by
telegraph to the commanding general , De-
partment of the East , for assignment to a
station , and will join the station to which ho
may bo assigned ; he will be relieved from re-
cruiting

¬

duty by the superintendent of the
recruiting service. Captain William H. C
Bowen (promoted from first lieutenant Fifth
infantry , to the Fifth infantry , company E )
to date from March 7, vice Ewers promoted ,

first Lieutenant George B Davis ( promoted
from second lieutenant Twenty-third in-

fantry
¬

) to the Fifth infantry' , company C , to
date from .March 7, vice Bowen promoted.

Captain Charles S. Smith , Ordnance de-
partment , will proceed from this city to-
Watervlietarsemil , West Troy , N. Y. , ana
Sandy Hook proving grounds , Sandy Hook
N. Y. . on business connected with the manu-
facture of cannon , and upon the completing
thereof will rejoin his proper station

The leave of absence granted First Lieu
tenant Frederick von Schroder , Twelfth In-

fantry , February 21 is extended ten days.
The leave granted Second Lieutenant

Arthur W. Chase. Second artillery , Fcbru-
ary 10 is extended twenty days

First Lieutenant Arthur M Fuller , Sec-
ond cavalry , is detailed as a member of thi
general court martial appointed to meet n
Fort Leavenworth March 22 , vice Captain

Violent Exercise.
Fat is n vulgar word Too much adi-

posis or obesity sounds Letter. But fat is-

plainer. . You cannot re"duco it bv violent
exercise. Theie are trrd"kinds of fats.

The unhealthy adipose tissue , resulting
from sedentary habits or from forcing
the appetite through stimulants ; or from
impure blood , or it may bo hereditary.
Tins is the kind thatrays) the possessor
liable to heart diseaW , apoplexy , ver-
tigo

¬

, etc.
Then there is the genuine , healthy , life-

giving tissue , the regular and
moderate habits , or if irregular habits ,

the taking regularly ari'd according to di-

rections
¬

the famous Carlsbad Sprudel-
Salt. . The Salt will .reduce unhealthy
tissue and build in its place that firm and
solid flesh which is thecertain sign of
perfect health. It is virtually taking the
Carlsbad treatment in your home , t Every
drug store has it. The genuine haa
the signature of "Eisner & Mendelson-
Co. . , Sole Agents , New York ," on the
bottle-

.THi

.

RENOWNEDCOAL SAVER
Stt'et one quarter of 7 jar coil bit prorenu iaatand ctnderi. detlrojn coal CM , prodocai perfect

cointmilton trvpi boiler UJDI cloin mikei hoi
Ota In dra mlnuten. cl equtllj "till oa hirl ai on-
toflcotl One pickme coiling 25 conn Uiufflrlanl
to treat one ton of coil lor farther lnform tloa-
illoaor aUren with ttamp ,

L. S. ELMWORTH & CO. ,
405 S. 13thS. Omaha.Nob.

David J Oraleri * . TVrlfth Infantry , relieved-
.Srwmi

.

Lieutenant Perrltnl O. IXJXTP.
eighteenth infantry , wilt report In person

nnt Liter than April 1 to the ivmmandinc-
oftlcerof tinUnltod SUti h.fantry nnd-

valry> school. Fort Ltwvrnworth. for pro-
linln&ry

-

itntrwtloii. preparatory to his de-
tflll as n Undent oftktr ot the school

Thpfottowincchsneos in the stations of en p-

aln
-

and in line juilcrs advocate uroordrreu-
'aptnln Francis J Krnmn. first lieutenant ,
Lwenly.flrst inftintrv , will tx< rt llv >il from
luty as nriini; judcre advocate , Oejuirtmont-

of Dakota , by the coflimanalnR general of
hat department , and will then proceed to

San Antonio , Tex. , and report to the com-
manding

-

penml. Department of Texas for
luty as acting jixlre advocate of that dc-

xmmetit
-

, to relieve Captain Harvey C. Car-
much , first lieutenant , Fifth artillery.

Captain Cartwuch , on being so relieved , will
rv | alr to St. Paul. Minn . and report to the
commanding general. IX'pnrtmcinof Dakota ,
or duty as acting judge advocate of that do-
artment.

-
.

Captain Daniel II. Floyd , a Utnnt quar-
ennastcr

-
, is relieved from duty as a mem-

r
-

*? of the general court msrtial convene *! at
"olumbus Barracks , t) . , by special orders ,

The following transfers in the Second cav-
dry are onlerod : First Lieutenant Thomas
I. Lewis , from troop II to troop L ; First
-ieutenant Harry G. .Trout , from troop L to
troop H.

The leave of absence granted Second Lieu-
cnant

-

Joseph C. Beurdsley. Eighth infantry ,
March C. Department of the Platte , Is ex-
tended

-
one month.-

JIOUTl

.

Ot- ' IWltSK-

lAiilinnlft Pound In the 1'oRsrs-
ftlmi

-
(irciuirlf * Nutrhrr.C-

ASPCK.
.

. Wyo . March 2H [ Social to THE
BEB.I Among the horses found in the pos-

session
¬

of the horse thlct. Charles Nutcher ,

commonly called "Halt-lipped" Charley , wore
the follow tnp brands supposed to be horses
belonging to Idaho and Montana ranchmen
Five horse * branded "padlock" ; two horses
branded "A" with a tall over the A : throe
horses branded "C C" on the left shoulder
one black mare brandeil Inverted vine class ,

one roan horse branded "shield , 4 J little
w" : out'black mare wi'h tiia'iglo brand ,

one buckskin maro. branded with a j eiven-
tagesign

-
: one geldinc , branded "P L , " one

mare , branded with ace of clubs : one baj
horse , v ith figure 7 ; four Keystone horses ,

belonging to the Ogallala Cattle comp.iny.
and live horses , branded "Ktnbar ," belong-
ing

¬

to Judge J. L. Torrcy of national bank-
ruptcy

¬

bill fame , and several head of horses
with dim bran .Is.

The horses are now at Alliance , Neb
Charles Nutcher. the thief captured. Is an-
oldtimc cow puncher and is thought to have
been worklnp in the interest of an organized
ganir of horse thieves that are operating in-

Idaho. . Wyoming , Montana and Nebraska
with headquarters at Marx. Neb , and a
small place south of Hay Swings.

Jim Johnson , the noted thief that escaped
at the time of the capture of Nutcher , is
wanted here for stealing a team from J. E-
Ervay and selling it at Hay Springs Ho-
is deformed in the left hand.

Abe Price , another member of the gang , is
hiding in the mountains near Fort Laramie.

The oflicials are now aroused to the fact
that an organized gang of forse thieves

here , and undoubtedly some surpris-
ing

¬

arrests will be made in Nebraska nnd
around Sulphur Springs , Mont , soon. They
are as birds of prey , and It would
be well for all Idaho. Montana and Nebraska
papers to copy the telegram , so that the
horses now at Alliance , Neb. , can be re-
turned

¬

to the poor settlers that have been
the victims of this daring gang.

Nebraska Snitchmnn Killed.-
LAIUMIE.

.

. Wyo . March 29. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] William M. Herron , a
switchman , was run over by the cars In tno
Union Pacific yards here today receiving in-

juries
¬

from which he aied at 2 o'clock this
afternoon , two hours after the accident. His
foot caught In a frog. He was a single man
and his parents live in Cozad. Neb. His
body was horribly mangled.-

QFlUIsG

.

nUJIOng , blood homo , ekln humor !,
O scalp humors with Ion of hair , and eery
other humor , whether Itchlne , burning , Weeding,
ecaly , crufted , pimply or blotchy , n hethcr simple ,
pcrofalou * , or ucredltary , from Infancy to use , BM
now fpcedllypermanently , and economically cured
by that greatest of all known humor euro , the

A BErK and blood purifier of Incomparable purity
JO. and curative power. Art acknowledged tpeclfie-
of world.wlde celebrity. Entirely ectlalilc , safe ,
innocent , and palatable. Effect * dally more great
currs of skin , ecalp. and Mood humors than all
other skin ac l blood remedies befnre the public.
Sale greater than the combined ealcs of all other
blood and ( tin remedies.

Sold everywhere. Price , Jl. TOTTED Dnuo-
iKD CHEMICAL ConroiuTios , Boeto-

n.aafend
.

for "flow to Cure f5princ JTuraora,
Blood llumors , Skla Uumors , Ecalp llumore. "

Vfe will tend jon tb aarreloui i
Fiench Preparation CALTMCJ3 I

trer. . and a Ire&l cuaranter tLl I-

AL1I1U.S will Itmtorc jour I;

airalllt , Stru tli and Vlpor. I

Address VON MOHLCO.i-
Bdaiill.

.
. OUa. I

It will pay you
TO BRING YOUR

TO US.-

We

.

will save you money. We
prepare me.llclncs and Boll
nriiRs nt low prices. Wo do
not soil patent medicine. Our
Inisluoti U

Surgical Instruments
And Surgical Supplies.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
114 South 15th Street , ,

Next to Postofficc.-

HERE'S

.

Oxygen !

THE WAY

It Is mod tocuroyou .

less. pure, p'oas nit , HKKATII-
INO

-
treatment. The wonder ¬

ful. s ift. si'KE Ol'Kfc for
i oushs , t'.itnrrh ltronlilt'.s ,

Asthma. Consumption , llear-
tnlie

-
( sick or nervousi. Ner-

vous
¬

I'rosiratlon Ilrllit, rich
blood ! Newonercy' Euistlo
step ! In fact , a new uerson-
Uireon

noun
Hook" nnd 4 trial * CKNEIIATOH.FHtE' CAII or write

SPECIFIC OXYGEN CO. ,
.uitoalU Bldj-

.Natiopa

.

! BapK ,
I . fe" . Dlil'OSITOItV. 01IYJ1. .VJiM-

.Unpitnl

.

SI 00,000-

Surplus. . S05.0UO-

fffiteriand ltrjclor lloorW. . Tatei. irnl li i
It C CuibluK , Tloa praiUiin ; C. i.Munj. Y.
Mor e John d. Colllni J. N. U. t'jttrli * ; Li li J-

iie d.c iUler.

THE IRON BANK.

THEThe canter upaco of this adTcrtUeniont will nlwnyii rontnln nn astonulilDR on * day'
WATCH riK IT

Now Dross Goods.
Latest weaves , newest colors , lowest

prices.

Now Silks.-
In

.
nlnln nnd printed chinas ,

and chan eablo otTocta.

Now Spring Velvets.
Newest colorings , Jl nnd upwards.
Now Velveteens.
All tno leniliiiLT slmdus , 60c and up-

.Notions.

.

.

Department rcmodulcd ; cntlro now
stocks o-

fDrugs nnd Jewelry.B-

irnoy's

.

catarrh powder 40c

Pitcher's Castoria 25c

Plso's Golden Cure 20c

Mullen's Cod Liver Oil G5o

1 doz. cakes pure C'astilo Soap . .30c

Our jewelry department Is now com ¬

plete. Give us n call and get prices.

Best .

dozen.
customer.-

Itlack ,

Men's Furnishings.M-
en's

.

2ic seamless socks for 12c.
Men's 20c linen bdltfs for 12c ,

Men's oOc suspenders , silk ends , 2 > c-

.Men's
.

75c till silk scarfs , 25C

81.00 night shirts , silk fronts , 39c.
1.00 French balbriggan undcrwoar ,

49c.

House furnisliing Goods
Are now arriving .

visit here will repay you-
.Tinware

.

, woodenware , hardware ,

granitounre , at prices that will
sell them quickly.

Garden tools , etc.
Tin cups , all sizes , 2e each.
Prices as low as the lowest and

goods as the best.-
"Wo

.
will not be undersold.

Groceries ,

Fresh , Clean , Cheap.l-
Olbs.

.

. best granulated sugar for49c.-
C

.

bars best soap for 2oc ,

8 bars good soap for 25c.
High catsup , full pints , lOc.
Now Era flour , 75e per sack.
Choice teas , coffees and smces at

prices below ull competition.
Quick delivery In this department.

Hosiery nnd Underwent' .

Ladles' Sue fast black hose , lOc-

.Ladies'

.

60c llslo vests , > c-

.Children's
.

10c school hose , SCc,

Don't miss this bargain :

Ladies' SI.21 kid gloves in tans and
blacks , KOll ONli iVxv ONLY, 6J-

c.Cnpes

.

nnd Jackets.L-

ndles'
.

capos in all now stindo ? ,
$ l.i S , 93.2J) nnd up to 40.

Ladies' jackets at S3.18! , worth So ; ot
$5 , ? 0und no to S20 , guaranteed

best values in Omaha-
.Children's

.

reefers , 1.10 , 1.25, 1.60,
up to JS.

Every garment ve show is a leade-

r.Millinery.

.

.
To bo sniro you want a now HAT

FOR UASTER.
The iwpulnr verdict Is that the mil-

linery
¬

display of THE BELL
ccllps.es nil Easier sales
this week.

Trimmed hats , toques and
Our $2 , $3 and $5 hats can't bo

bought at other houses for double
the price-

.American
.

Bcautv Ros < s oc.

Per Spool-

.30c

.
standard make-

.200YARD SPOOLS. per
1 dozen to each .

white and colors.

daily.-
A

asgood

grade

special

bonnota.

Boots and Shoes.
Look this bargain. * -j ( <J-

gola
500 pairs ofladios'donpi.V

nnd patent leather oxfords ,

that huvo sold from S1.23 to $2.50-
i: pair.

All go in this sale at 103.

Butter Department.
Choice country butter , ISc , ISc , 22c-

.Striclly
.

fresh eggs. 14c.

3 cakes compressed yeast , 5c-

.Wo

.

also carry select lemons and
oranges in this department.
Prices very low.

Crockery nnd Glassware.
Beautiful engraved salvers , all now

patterns , 35c.

Engraved celery trays , lOc.

New nnd delicate patterns in wutor
pitchers at 20c , 25c and 35c.

New lamps from 20c to 50c.

Pine cake trays , 15c.

DODGfE AND IStii STREETS ,

SPECIAL
SPRING
SALE
SUITS

COLUMBIA COLUMBIA
CLOTHING CLOTHING

CO. CO.

" A T'E place on sale ten styles of all

wool cassimere suits , in sacks
and cutaways , light and dark colors ,

checks , plaids and stripes , all sizes , all

at $5 a suit. See them in the window.

COLUMBIA COLUMBIA
13th and-
Farnam.

13th and-
Farnam.. .

SUITS
For boys and young men

from 14 to 18 years old.


